Grape Class
Newsletter
July 2020
Dear Parents,
It’s been few weeks since the children came to Grape Class, most of
them showed progress physically, mentally and socially.
Though this month is quite short, we will make sure that each day
will be filled with exciting activities : making wishes and decorations for
the Star Festival (Tanabata), Talent Show and Hawaiian Presentation.
Each child will perform his/her special talent. Please have your child
wears suitable costume for the presentation. The Talent Show/Hawaiian
Presentation will be on July 20 and 21, 2020, Monday
and Tuesday from 13:30 -15:00 You are invited to come and watch
our Little Performers.
The children will continue to study the followings: reading short
stories, words and sentences, phonics, vocabulary, spelling, writing
words, Math (mix of addition/subtraction, telling time and fractions),
Science and craft related to summer.
Summer is soon to come, the temperature is getting higher and
higher, we are requesting the children to bring their swim wears,
towels and flip flops.
July 21 is the last day of our class for this term. Please don’t forget
to bring back home the indoor shoes and extra clothes.
I wish everyone will have a great time. See you all on September 1,
2020!
Thank you,
Ms. Mel
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Learning Activities
Conversation - (common phrases use in school, house
and store)
Language Skills:
a. Reading
(short stories, words and sentences)
b. Writing
( words, sentences and numbers)
c. Phonics
( vowels sound)
d. Spelling
( alphabetical order)
e. Vocabulary
(verb/past tense)
Math
(addition/subtraction, time telling time
and fractions)
Science
(Learn about vitamins and each food))
Craft Activities
(summer related)
Songs and Poem
(summer related)

Dates to Remember

Things to Bring

July 7 - Star Fetival Day
Please have your child
July 20& 21 Talent/Hawaiian Show apron on July 10 and 17
July 21 – Last day of class
We will make Shaved ice
September 1 –Class start
and Pineapple Jam
Thank you.

Kid’s Corner
Happy 5th
Birthday
Xuxa

Aloha, E Komo Mai"
I lai la Ua i la

It's just like paradise

No mala hini ohana
Aloha... [Stitch:] Aloha
Welcome cousins, e komo mai
You'll find the place that you belong
Oh when you're down, you're feeling low Ohana... A family to call your own
Got nobody by your side
Where you feel at home
It can be lonely and you want to only
Everybody sing!
Everybody sing!
Find a place, no need to hide
Just lay back you'll fit right in
Welcome cousins, e komo mai

I lai la Ua i la
No mala hini ohana
Welcome cousins, e komo mai
Aloha e komo mai

You can make it allde
And hope will see you through
Aloha... [Stitch:] Ji waba
You'll find the place that you belong

[Stitch:] iki baba
I lai la Ua i la
Welcome cousins, e komo mai
Aloha e komo mai

Ohana... A family to call your own
Where you feel at home

Aloha e komo mai
[Stitch] Iki tooki nee ha [tikis repeat]

Everybody sing! I lai la Ua i la
No mala hini ohana

[Stitch] Aka tiki baba [tikis repeat]

Welcome cousins, e komo mai
Aloha e komo mai
I lai la Ua i la
No mala hini ohana
Welcome cousins, e komo mai
Aloha e komo mai
Now you can see, tookie ba waba
Nothing but these clear blue skies
Love it has found you, and when it surrounds you
Now the door has swung wide open
Now your heart has taken wings
Feel that magic in the air
Oh hear your spirit sing

Pineapple princess
He calls me pineapple princess all day
As he plays his ukulele on the hill above the bay
'Pineapple princess
I love you, you're the sweetest girl I've seen
Some day we're gonna marry
And you'll be my pineapple queen'
I saw a boy on Oahu isle
Floatin' down the bay on a crocodile
He waved at me and he swam ashore
And I knew he'd be mine forevermore
Pineapple princess
He calls me pineapple princess all day
As he plays his ukulele on the hill above the bay
'Pineapple princess
I love you, you're the sweetest girl I've seen
Some day we're gonna marry
And you'll be my pineapple queen'
He sings his song from banana trees
He even sings to me on his water skis
We went skin-divin' and beneath the blue
He sang and played his ukulele too
'Pineapple princess
I love you, you're the sweetest girl I've seen
Some day we're gonna marry
And you'll be my pineapple queen'
We'll settle down in a bamboo hut
And he will be my own little coconut
Then we'll be beachcombin' royalty
On wicky wicky wacky Waikiki
Pineapple princess
He calls me pineapple princess all day
As he plays his ukulele on the hill above the bay
'Pineapple princess
I love you, you're the sweetest girl I've seen
Some day we're gonna marry
And you'll be my pineapple queen'

